
Art@Holm
For a bit of fun, Holm Community Council have 
launched a community art competition, called 
Art@Holm.  The theme is ‘Life in Lockdown’. How 
you interpret that is up to you. It might be celebrating 
what’s good about being at home. It might be 
celebrating what’s good about the area where we 
live. It might be capturing a scene you’ve 
encountered on your government permitted exercise. 
It might be expressing something you or someone in 
the house has  achieved in the last few weeks. It 
might just be a way of saying “thank you” to 
someone or a group who have helped you. It’s up to 
you. 

We are inviting entries from each household in the Holm Community Council area each fortnight 
(for the duration of the lockdown or until further notice) Check the list below of the streets in our 
community to ensure you are eligible.  We are inviting one entry per household.

Art means any type of creativity. It might be a line drawing, a poster, a sculpture, or glass etching, 
or whatever - you decide.   

Prizes.
The winner of each category gets a £25 voucher for a store of your choice - e.g. Hobby Craft, 
Smyths Toy Store, plus a £25 donation will be made by Holm Community Council  to a charitable 
organisation, preferably a registered charity of your choice.

On a date to be set by the Community Council when the end of the lockdown is coming, whenever 
that may be, all of our fortnightly winners will be entered into an overall competition with the winner 
receiving £100 in the form of a voucher and a £100 donation to a charitable organisation  of their 
choice.It is hoped that a some of the winning entries can be publicly displayed too.

How to enter
It’s easy to enter the competition.  Just post three photos of your entry close to the start, halfway 
and when completed. Put this on our Facebook page (Holm Community Council) with your family 
name and send us an email to art@holmcommunitycouncil.org.uk with your full name and address.  
A panel of 3 judges, who are members of Holm Community Council will judge each fortnightly 
competition, and the full membership of the Community Council will judge the final.

If you have any questions or queries please contact us on art@holmcommunitycouncil.org.uk or 
call Murray McCheyne, chair of Holm Community Council on 07872 622532.

Eligible streets:
Holm Dell Avenue, Holm Dell Court, Holm Dell Drive, Holm Dell Gardens, Holm Dell Place
Ardness Place, Ardbreck, Place, Ardholm Place, 
Holm Burn Place, Holm Park, Drumfield Road, Boarstone Avenue, Souter Drive, Dores Road, 
Drumblair Crescent, Borlum Road, Aldourie Road, Torness Road, Erracht Road, Dores Avenue, 
Holm Avenue, Holm Mills Road, Island Bank Road evens only from 38 upwards
Ness-side, Moriston Road,  all houses on the north side of the road at Torbreck, 
Mey Avenue, Lochindorb Drive, Dunrobin Grove, Eilean  Donan Road, Skibo Place, Urquhart 
Street, Kilravock Gardens, Inverlochy Crescent, Dornoch Road, Carbisdale Gardens, Ness Castle 
Drive, Mingary Crescent, Brodie Road, Darochville Place. 
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